1 Grammar regular past simple verbs

Complete the sentences with regular past simple verbs.

1. I start work at 8.30.
   On Monday I started work at 8.30.

2. I live in London.
   In 2009.

3. I walk to work.
   On Monday.

4. I study music.
   In 2013.

5. I finish work at 5.30.
   On Monday.

6. I like my job.
   In January.

2 Grammar past simple negative forms

Add didn’t where necessary.

didn’t

1. I leave home at eight o’clock.
   I didn’t leave home at eight o’clock.

2. I cycled in the park.

3. I met an old friend last week.

4. I watch a video last night.

5. I liked the film.

6. I send a postcard to my friends.

3 Grammar irregular past simple verbs

Find the irregular past simple form of these verbs in the word square. Write the past simple form.

1. find
   found

2. drive
   drove

3. go
   went

4. have
   had

5. leave
   left

6. make
   made

7. meet
   met

8. run
   ran

9. see
   saw

10. send
   sent

11. swim
   swam

12. take
   took

4 Grammar past simple question forms

Complete the text with the correct form of these verbs.

I sometimes work at weekends, but last Saturday I didn’t work. In the morning, I saw an old friend and we went to lunch in the town centre. After lunch, I drove home – I took in town and I took to a museum. In the evening I watched a film with my sister. It was great – but she didn’t like it.
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5 Grammar past simple negative and question forms
Write questions and short answers. Use pronouns.

1 My father didn’t work in office.
   
   Did he work in an office?
   No, he didn’t.

2 Kara left her job last month.

3 My parents didn’t go to Mexico last year.

4 I swam in the lake.

5 My wife and I didn’t live in Canada.

6 Mike had a meeting with his colleagues.

6 Grammar past simple with question words
Look at the underlined words. Write questions for these answers. Use pronouns.

1 Alex had a meal with his parents.
   Who did he have a meal with?

2 My parents went to the United States last month.

3 I went to the beach last weekend.

4 My brother watched videos with his friends.

5 I met an artist at the party.

6 Jane had cheese sandwiches for lunch – they’re her favourite.